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"NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., FIFTII MONTII, 1893.

"GOD CAN HOMI) HIS OWN. 1

I amn glad ta tbink
1 arn not bound to mnake the world go right,
B3ut only to discover and Io do,
With cheerful heart, the work that God

appoints.
I wilI trust ini Hlirn

Tbat le can hold Ilis own, and I %vill take
His will, above the work le sendeth me,
To be my chiefesr. good."

./van IZw.jý

There is to nie a det p lcoî idden
in these brnes, and when we pt-a ciicclly
find it out happy a e ive lit our finite
wisdomn we are anxiotts as to the resuit
of our work ; we want to sec solliething
donc; ve wish to realize the fruit of our
labors ,we are not content tsîmplly to
weork, as the comnmand niay cone to us,
and in whatever field jr. a seenm
proper for us to work, but in the ]an-
guage of another puet,

41 We love to choose and see our path,
V,,r love day's dazzlinc liglit,>'

for our work, forgetting that "God cati
hold His own " Is this rigit ? Is this
the way we wvould expect our eilidren,
or our emnployés to do? \Vould we
niot telli r.hcm to do tlie work ive liad
set thern to do, and to trust that we
had arranged ir. ail right, or at least as
wve warited it to be ? WVhy will flot the
sarne law hold as good in the spiritual
and moral as in the pliysical world ?
"Wïe are flot bound to make the world
go right," but to discover and to do the
work that God appoints for us, as indi-
dividuals, to do, and " trust H-irn, that
J-e can hold His owù." 'lo discover
our work What does this mean ? To
sit with folded hands and idie ,ninds
>azily thinking the 7work ivili com'e to us,
'without an effort on our part ? Does
this plan coniport with, the teachings of
our blessed Lord? He tells us to seek

die kingdotii; to wýo--k while it is day;
to kliocke and it shial bc ope --ed to us.
Nlany other passage,; miight Uc cited
to show that wc ate not to be always
and only -wai/ing for an oppor.unr.y to
present itself thiat ivc nay show our
allegiance to our Heavenly Father, by
doing I-lis work whcn and %%here ive
chiance to sec it. Lt i-, flot tLhus thal wc
can do His wvill on carth, as jr. is donce in
ht aven ; it is flot tLus th.tt %%e can hope

Uc b kept out of tt rflptation and t:%ii
no to do these r.bings implits action,
action -u-/h our Fl'thet'z \ '11ii, arnd ini
conformity, to it. WVe pray, " l'hy iviii.
Uc done," but mvbat are ive dom"- to
help) tovards its accoiiiplishiint nt, if mve
inake no e/fort to b)rmg t«, about. And
what is this wviil tliar we pray rnay Uc
donc ? 'Vo do good. Iii one of the
oid prophets this passage occurs-ý, - He
hathi sheved thee, 0 iitiia, wliat is good,
and mvhat doth tUe Lord requit e of ilie,
imut to do justly, and to love nmercy,
and to waik humibly mitb r.Uy God ?"
Ile hath shcwed us wbat is good.
\VUat for? F'or bis own gratification ?
Surciy not. For our own sake, that
having been sbewcd tUe good ive
raight <,o to mvork and practice it, and
iie;, wbat we (10 wiii redound to is
glory, as well as to our own I)cnefit.
\VUat does lic require of us? First to
do justiy. What does tbis inean ? \Xe
aIl know what justice is, it is defined,
.the rcndcring to every one his due,
bis riglit ; practical cortfoiiiiity to the
iaws and to principles of rectitude in
tUe dealings of nmen N'itb one anotber
conforr-nity to truth and reality," etc.
But these are sufficient to satisfy any
reasonabic person. Let us look at this
matter closely ; it is a subject descrvi ng
of thouglit, that we may act intelli-
gently in tlie prernises. Do we render
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